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Duffell: Homeward bound ???????

The fevered globetrotting of chef Virgilio Martínez Véliz eventually led him home to Peru,
there to explore the South American nation’s extreme diversity of ecosystems, cultures,
culinary traditions and ingredients. 走遍世界各地之後，秘魯名廚Virgilio Martínez Véliz落葉歸根，投身
發掘祖國極度多元化的生態系統、文化、飲食傳統和食材。 By Rachel Duffell

Homeward
尋找家鄉

的故事

Virgilio Martínez Véliz was born in Lima, the capital and largest city of Peru.
From a young age he was encouraged to leave his country – to pursue
experiences and employment in places far from the South American
nation that his generation – like generations before – considered too poor
for a promising future.
Another factor in Martínez’s decision to leave Peru was his desire to become
a chef – there were, after all, no cooking schools in Peru at that time. Canada
would be his first port of call, where he enrolled at Le Cordon Bleu in Ottawa.
The world opened up from there. “I wanted to live in a more cosmopolitan city, a
bigger city,” Martínez says. “I had the chance to go to New York or London. I had
some friends in London, so I decided to go there.”
In the British capital, Martínez began by doing a little of everything – from
washing dishes to serving front of house – before landing a chef role in
a hotel. “I was doing French cuisine and I was in charge of the cheese,”
he says. “That was fun for me because I was Peruvian, with no cheese
background, and I learnt a lot.”
After London, Martínez moved to New York City, further mastering
traditional French cuisine at renowned restaurant Lutèce that – after 40
years of great acclaim – finally closed its doors in 2004. “I really appreciated
that because I learnt the basics,” the chef says, adding, however, that the
desire to travel and learn about other cuisines remained strong.
Next, Martínez headed for Asia, to Singapore and Thailand. “I was doing
street food; I was working on the beach in front of the sea on an island in
Thailand,” he recalls. “In Singapore, I was working in a Chinese restaurant.
I had no idea! I knew how to make puff pastry and pâté, but I was doing
Chinese cuisine.
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Virgilio Martínez Véliz生於秘魯首都兼全國最大城市利馬，他與同代人跟先輩們
一樣，認為這個位於南美的國家太窮，不能給年輕人美好的將來。於是，他年紀
輕輕就離開祖國往外闖，到遙遠的他鄉尋找工作機會及累積人生經驗。
對廚師的憧憬是另一個促使Martínez決定離開故鄉的原因，因為當年的秘魯並沒
有廚藝學院。他首先來到加拿大，入讀渥太華藍帶國際學院，但加拿大只是他通
往世界的跳板。Martínez憶述：「後來我想到更國際化、更大的城市居住，剛好當
時有機會到紐約或倫敦，而我有朋友在倫敦，所以就決定到那裡去。」
來到倫敦後，Martínez做過洗碗碟以至前線服務員等各種小差事，最後才在一家
酒店找到廚師的工作。他說道：「我負責法國菜及芝士部分。那是很有趣的經驗，
因為我是秘魯人，對芝士可說一無所知，這工作讓我獲得許多新知識。」
倫敦之後，Martínez搬到紐約，在知名餐廳Lutèce（2004年結業，享譽40年）進
一步學習傳統法國菜的烹調方法。這位大廚表示：「我在那裡學到許多基礎知識，
獲益良多。」不過他補充，自己當時渴望到世界各地見識、認識其他菜系的心情
依舊強烈，因此選擇離開紐約。
接下來，Martínez來到亞洲的新加坡和泰國。他回憶道：「我曾經在泰國的一個小
島烹調街頭美食，那小食攤位於大海旁的沙灘上。在新加坡，我竟然在一家中菜
館找到工作。我完全摸不著頭腦！我知道怎麼做酥皮甜品和肉醬，但卻要負責烹
調全無所聞的中菜。」
「我曾經一度以為自己想當傳統的廚師，於是四處取經。我到過西班牙的馬德里和
巴塞隆拿，並曾在巴塞隆拿現已結業的米芝蓮三星餐廳Can Fabes工作。我在德國
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“I had thought I had to be a chef in a very classic way, and then I travelled.
I went to Spain; I went to Madrid, to Barcelona [where he worked at nowdefunct three-Michelin-starred Can Fabes restaurant], spent some time in
Germany, and then to Bogota. I thought that was good training – to travel a lot
– because I got a good understanding of how culture is so important in food.”
But, despite the breadth of his travels and experience, Martínez felt lost.
“I felt superficial,” he says, “because I was always the Peruvian guy doing
Italian cuisine, the Peruvian guy doing French cuisine, doing Japanese
cuisine, all the time doing something that didn’t belong to me.”
Peru, it seemed, was calling Martínez home, but still he had the travel
bug. “When I got back to Peru, I took one year off and I started to travel to
different regions, and I tried to understand,” he says. “It took me a while. I
was running away from Peru because my generation was told we were a
poor country, but we didn’t see how rich we were in
terms of biodiversity. We have 87 microclimates. We
have 4,700 varieties of potatoes. We have the best
corn in the world. We have quinoa in all different
colours. And then we have the Amazon, where I have
seen fruits that I have never seen before.”

I was running away from Peru because my
generation was told we were a poor country, but we
didn’t see how rich we were in terms of biodiversity
我離開秘魯是因為我那一代人在耳濡目染下深信這國家很窮，
因而忽視了它在生物多樣性方面是如此富有

– Virgilio Martínez

And Martínez quickly discovered that his culinary
know-how was not quite good enough when applied
to an entirely different tradition and range of
ingredients. “I was trained in a French school, where
the potato had a recipe – the mashed potato,” he
says. “How could I apply that same recipe to more
than 4,000 varieties of potato? It just doesn’t work
– they have different moisture, different flavour.
So that was the beginning of me starting to do
something different, and to look for my own way.”
And Martínez found his way, opening Central
Restaurante, in the exclusive Miraflores District
of Lima, in 2008. The restaurant has received
numerous accolades, including The Best
Restaurant in Latin America three years running,
and is rated number five in San Pellegrino’s World’s 50 Best list for 2017.
Serving contemporary Peruvian cuisine, the philosophy at Central is to
explore and experiment with Peru’s incredible biodiversity. The current
tasting menu extends to 17 courses incorporating 256 ingredients. “What

This page: Chef
Virgilio Martínez
travels the length
and breadth of Peru
and meets with
producers to find the
finest ingredients for
his tasting menu at
Central Restaurante
Opposite, clockwise
from top left: Diversity
of Corn; Close Fishing;
Desert Plants; Harvest
and Collection, all at
Central Restaurante in
Lima, Peru

本頁：大廚Virgilio Martínez
走遍秘魯的大江南北，親
自與農夫交流，務求為他
在Central餐廳供應的嚐味
餐單發掘最優質的食材
對頁左上圖起順時針：
於利馬Central餐應供應
的四款菜式：以粟米烹調
的Diversity of Corn、
魚類菜式Close
Fishing、Desert Plants，
以及Harvest and
Collection
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逗留了一段短時間，然後去波哥大。我當時認為，旅遊是很好的訓練，可以深入了
解各地文化對食物的影響。」
可是，Martínez在周遊列國、獲得豐富的經驗之後，卻感到迷惘。他解釋：「我覺
得自己像浮草一樣；我是秘魯人，卻總是在做意大利菜、法國菜和日本菜等，總是
在做著不屬於自己的菜式。」
秘魯把Martínez召喚回家，但他回國後也沒有停下腳步。他說：「我回到秘魯後，
休息了一年並在這段時間到國內各地旅遊，嘗試了解這個國家。我離開秘魯是因
為我那一代人在耳濡目染下深信這國家很窮，因而忽視了它在生物多樣性方面是
如此富有。我們國家有87種小氣候、4,700種薯仔、全世界最好的粟米、各種顏色
的藜麥；還有亞馬遜河流域，那裡有我從沒見過的水果。」
Martínez很快發現自己的烹飪知識不足以應付完全不同的烹調傳統和變化萬千的
食材。他解釋：「我在法國烹飪學校受訓時學過如何將薯仔做成薯蓉，但當我面
對4,000多種薯仔時，怎麼可能憑著一份食譜走天下？根本不可能，因為不同品種
的薯仔水分含量和味道均不同。因此，我開始作出不同嘗試，尋找自己的方法。」
2008年，成功找到自己方向的Martínez在利馬的米拉弗洛雷斯區開設Central餐
廳。該餐廳獲獎無數，包括連續三年獲選為拉丁美洲最佳餐廳，以及於2017年
San Pellegrino的「全球50最佳餐廳」榜上排行第五。
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we cook is what we feel belongs to us. We are cooking with the altitudes of
Peru, and the different ecosystems and producers that we connect with via
Mater Iniciativa,” Martínez says, referring to an initiative, established in 2013,
that seeks out ingredients and producers from across Peru for use in Central
Restaurante. “I feel our restaurant promotes what is happening in my region.”
Mater Iniciativa can be seen, in fact, as a continuation of Martínez’s travels, and
the body is comprised of anthropologists, historians and researchers. Mater
Iniciativa, of which the chef is a founding member, also works in preservation,
using gastronomy as a tool for change, supporting Peruvian producers and
helping them to preserve natural ecosystems. The initiative plays into what
Martínez believes is the expanded role of the modern-day chef.

Opposite, from top
to bottom: Chef
Martínez surveys
the scene in the
kitchen at Central
Restaurante; the
restaurant interior
This page: Andean
Plateau, one of the
Peruvian ecosysteminspired dishes from
Central’s 17-course
tasting menu

對頁上至下：在Central
廚房裡顧盼自豪的
Martínez；Central餐廳
的室內裝潢
本頁：Andean Plateau
（安第斯高原）是Central
嚐味餐單裡17道菜式的其
中之一，靈感源自秘魯的
生態系統

“At some point, you had to start thinking about making an impact on the
world, about sustainability,” he says. “You have to talk to journalists, to
be a model of conduct, behave in a proper way. Chefs are turning into
something that is different. [Before], we were just eating in the kitchen, we
were nobody – even the servers had more visibility.”
Gracing the covers of magazines, receiving awards, delivering seminars and
managing a global restaurant empire are just a few of the things that make
Martínez’s role so much broader than that of a traditional chef. Martínez
has also been instrumental in bringing Peruvian cuisine to the world, firstly
with the opening of Lima restaurant in London’s Fitzrovia neighbourhood in
2012. The restaurant was awarded a Michelin star in 2014, the same year that

We are cooking with the altitudes of Peru, and the different ecosystems
and producers that we connect with via Mater Iniciativa
我們的菜式會受到秘魯的海拔高度、多樣化的生態系統以至參與
Mater Iniciativa計劃的農夫和漁民所影響

Central供應當代秘魯菜，目標是發掘秘魯極為多樣化的食材，並以這些食材作
各種嘗試，例如餐廳現時共有17道菜式的嚐味餐單，就總共用上256種食材烹
調。Martínez表示：「我們烹調屬於自己的菜式，我們的菜式會受到秘魯的海拔
高度、多樣化的生態系統以至參與Mater Iniciativa計劃的農夫和漁民所影響。」
Mater Iniciativa是2013年推出的一項計劃，旨在為Central餐廳從秘魯各地物色優
質食材及連結秘魯的農夫和漁民。他說：「我覺得我們餐廳有份推動區內正在發
生的改變。」
Mater Iniciativa計劃可說是Martínez的旅程延續。這個他有份創立的項目，成員包
括人類學家、歷史學家和研究員。計劃致力於環境保育，並以美食作為工具去改
變及支持秘魯的農夫和漁民，以及協助他們保育自然生態系統。Mater Iniciativa
反映了Martínez認為現代廚師應負起更大責任的想法。
他說：「在某個時刻，你必須開始思考如何去影響世界，思考可持續發展的議
題。你必須透過記者傳達自己的訊息；你必須以身作則，不能行差踏錯。廚師
的角色已不可同日而語，以前我們只會躲在廚房裡自顧自地吃飯，名不經傳，
連侍應生接觸到的人也比我們多。」
Martínez的角色比傳統廚師的範圍廣闊許多。他曾多次登上雜誌封面、獲頒各種
獎項、主持研討會及管理其跨國餐飲集團，而這些只是他工作範疇的部分例子。
他又協助把秘魯菜推上世界舞台，首先是於2012年在倫敦菲茨羅維亞區開
設以利馬命名的Lima餐廳，並於2014年獲得米芝蓮一星殊榮。同年，第
二家Lima餐廳在倫敦柯芬園開業。第三家Lima餐廳更遠征杜拜，並
於去年3月開門迎客。
Lima餐廳的概念比Central相對簡單，旨在將秘魯首都的美食帶
到世界各地，但卻不必採用秘魯本地生產的食材，因為Martínez
認為那樣的話有違環保原則。他解釋：「我們不贊成把本地生產
的食材運送到外地，這不是我們的文化。食材收割後應該盡快
享用。在秘魯的Central餐廳，沒有食材需要躺在雪櫃裡過夜，因
為我們會把食材用完，第二天再採集新的。」
Martínez不久之前也曾到訪香港，他計劃於今年之內在本港開設一
家餐館。餐廳的概念目前仍然在構思當中，但一定會是秘魯餐廳。這
位國際名廚表示：「雖然我很享受到世界各地旅遊，但我永遠不會忘記自
己是秘魯人。」
忙於在全球各地開疆闢土的Martínez，並沒忘記擴展祖家的餐廳業務。最新開
業的餐廳Mil位於庫斯科市郊印加遺址馬里梯田附近的山丘上，可容納40名客
人。它同時是Mater Iniciativa計劃的實驗室，提供別樹一幟的菜式。
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a second London Lima opened, in Covent Garden. A third Lima restaurant, in
Dubai, welcomed its first guests in March last year.
The Lima concept is relatively simple: to bring the food of the Peruvian
capital to the world, but not necessarily the homegrown ingredients, which,
Martínez says, would be unsustainable. “It’s not in our culture to produce
ingredients to make them travel,” he explains. “We harvest and we eat.
In Central in Peru, no ingredient sleeps in the refrigerator. We finish the
ingredients and the next day we collect more.”
Martínez has also been spending time in Hong Kong recently, and he plans
to open a restaurant in the city in 2018. The concept is still forming, but it
will, of course, be Peruvian. “I enjoy travelling,” says the chef, “but I never
forget that I come from Peru.”
And while Martínez has his sights set globally, he is also expanding within his
homeland. His latest venture in Peru is Mil, situated in hills close to the Moray
Inca ruins near Cuzco. The location is home to a 40-person restaurant, as
well as a laboratory for Mater Iniciativa. The menu is distinctive, too.
“What is happening in Central is that you are eating the different ecosystems
of Peru, and different produce, and you are travelling to different
ecosystems,” Martínez says. “In Mil, you are in one ecosystem, which is one
altitude, between 3,000 and 4,000 metres above sea level, so there is not
going to be any fish, or anything from the sea, nothing from the river or the
jungle. Everything is going to come from the altitudes of Peru.” Ingredients,
he adds, will be sourced from the various Andean communities in the area.
Martínez’s dream is for a destination-driven restaurant in the jungles of the
Amazon, serving up delights sourced from the ecosystem of the Amazon River.
With so much varied experience, enviable ambition and resounding success,
what advice does Martínez, who is also an Honorary Advisor of ICI, have for
young aspiring chefs? After all, it was not so long ago that he was in their shoes.
“Work hard. Make mistakes, a lot,” he says. “Cry in the kitchen. I’ve cried
many times in the kitchen. And also, be nice.”

IMAGES BY JIMENA AGOIS; CÉSAR DEL RIO; DANIEL SILVA; GUSTAVO VIVANCO

On top of winning many awards, doing things his way, the right way –
“working at this level of commitment and still being nice all the time” – might
possibly be well-travelled Martínez’s greatest achievement. “The work we
are doing nowadays is so strong and impressive,” the chef says, “yet we are
still like a family. And that, for me, is amazing.”
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Opposite, clockwise
from top left:
Martínez assesses
the flowers of Peru
while in search of new
ingredients; Jungle
Scales at Central
Restaurante; Martínez
meets with local food
growers on a trip with
Mater Iniciativa; High
Jungle at Central
Restaurante
This page: Forest
Cotton at Central
Restaurante

對頁左上圖起順時針：
Martínez在秘魯境內尋找
新食材時，有如神農嘗百
草；Central餐廳的菜式
Jungle Scales；Martínez
為了推動Mater Iniciativa
計劃，經常與本地農夫交
流；Central餐廳的菜式
High Jungle
本頁：Central餐廳的菜式
Forest Cotton

It is not in our culture to produce ingredients
to make them travel. We harvest and we eat.
No ingredient sleeps in the refrigerator.
我們不會把本地生產的食材運送到外地，這不是我們的文化。
食材收割後應該盡快享用，食材不應躺在雪櫃裡過夜

– Virgilio Martínez
Martínez解釋：「在Central餐廳，你會吃到來自秘魯不同生態系統的食材和各
地的農產品，把你帶到豐富的生態環境之中。在Mil，我們只採用在海拔3,000至
4,000米高的地方找到的食材，沒有魚，沒有任何來自海洋、河流和雨林的美食，
所有食材都來自同一個海拔區域，你只會嚐到一個生態系統的滋味。」他補充，
餐廳會從區內的各個安第斯社區搜購食材。
接下來，Martínez的夢想是在亞馬遜森林開設一家就地取材的餐廳，供應來自亞
馬遜河生態系統的美食。今天，擔任國際廚藝學院榮譽顧問的Martínez已擁有廣
博的見識和經驗、無比堅定的決心和非凡的成就，對其他年輕上進的廚師，這位
就在不久之前也曾是過來人的名廚有怎樣的忠告？
他說：「努力工作，別怕犯錯，因為你會經常犯錯。錯了就躲在廚房裡哭一哭，我
哭過無數次。還有就是，待人以善。」
能夠按照自己相信而且正確的方法處世——「對待工作如此認真，但待人卻任何
時候都親切友善」，可能就是旅遊達人Martínez在各種獎項以外的最大成就，他
說：「我們現時的工作那麼繁重、成績驕人，但大家仍然能夠像家人般相處，這在
我眼中真的很不可思議。」
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